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;;j.o oak news Jonet CoTUftV Items.' 'The Ns p. PMsenan,apeeJimg of , Art in Italy is on the decline, j

, AUABCRWT8 STILL DRtLUKQ.
CHlCAoq," June 15. The Bohemian

Aaarchtsts are not at all" subdued.

f i&t'Ui l3Wl (wiej v

Little Store Bottoitlie
Cornerr :4

By wt-iniit- r balletm'ooarda at'tame clftceyou nil keepup wliblatefteTenta.' -

j. fives;L1TTLK BTOKK, i Middle Btrwk, . i
LAUGE STOt'K. ) Oue duox frum Pullaek.

New Berne, latitude.' 85 6 Nortn.

buq; wUt 1ail4bowr,'W axjmule,

iL" "BUSINESS LOCALS:'

a xweet o.J oat
' V ips bublie rt,

' J33dtLLL-- -

an we oner at qva.

Union Pilut.,

Last day of Jane, ' ' " v ' '"'

Mr. johnBawsoa "shipped cantaloupes
it ii;

' The steamer tHfon made a Jrj to

fte VayUHMqMer6r Uefl'i
Ferry tomorrow mmwf at 8 o'clock

JJhrf iUatoerStf faMd If f.M
- fWiH teaAmbret witn a'ciifeo good.
. The steamer ZVJtonce left for Baltf

mere yeeteraay1 with lumber, nhral

The street hands are doing up Craven
tret, opening the gutters and leveling

up the sidewalks.

at ThSlmandoah took a party of. col-

ored excursionists down teteuse river
sWraat'fnorfcing.

Thai aUasasr 'in brought in a
crowd ooolorediQMriMpnUt from
KlDstonsWlerda ateBulg.j r Ij

- Thatreqaent showets IrtSnaTkiDg' the
- cotton go rspidj to weed, too ttuch so

'itQ4&Jftit- -

The schooner AddifMentfO PVPi
mil, arrived from Baltiniore- - yesterday
with fliiMpptocnti tar J: A. Me&dows.

fcW' JtiVweayAer.is) unfatorable- - this
snprning((th uperaOl Ey--. Putty's
chadill ojake plaf e lentil the even- -

Til 'S)iiantfoa carried out several
8tttfetif3f tftnWoup8 yesterday pye-nin-

alsotiotatoes, cuou.nbers, squash,

A .' party of gentltimen. who visited
ViilKitlial iclyAomplU

: thU then wtto, wwjf dad pines on

the roattT &a the 'cousin's would get

.XOT-fi- n

The steamer Clsoparo is on Howard 's

waya for a tho'rough .bverhauling. The

yen utus t.. tt

U. H. tMIJI.NIMCK OrHCI,
Wii.iini;t.ij.. No. Caroi-ika,.,- : .1.

ZiTU it; ax, totfH,,. J
hKALEU rROI'OMALS tut aixMit UVUmhi-un- d

feel nwnl l.l'MBER aiid l,7iu pouuds
litOSI rods ud nattg, 1rr- - use' Ofl 'llieNeune river Ijektw Kliittuuu. viii beat tlilH office uuiij ia H, on
W Joly, l., and opened Imiuediaielr
LUeruafwr. fpo.iUcauoiis nod blanklorma of proiai ,an In- obtained at Unaottice. Bldalll ieocu od, fot llus vltoleor portion ot ih- - ai K amotinla. ilioilalttla raaervt-- rrtfc- - nuynr all propoani. 7

'. 1L BIXHM. . ,1 ..

Jlb:rw 10 13 11

B. WOTILBll IB.
NOTICE,

Air iieraoiiu dome bUHinea ai.u.nr- -
chants,7 or otherwise, upon all goods
bought in or out of the State, or any
others liable under Hahadnle aro
required by law to hat the same during
the first TEN day in ulv. persons
failing to het within the. time' will be
placed on thg deliflUPPnt lint and Trill
be charged 'with double tax. I will be
at my office to receive the name. Blanks
1 urn mil ea .

After the 10th of Jufy aH who hare
not listed will be placed on the-daliH- -

nnent lint

j'iJdlf HegisterolDwedii.1'-

FOR SaOIE.

Five JULNDKED 8HARRW STOCK

in Ika ATI. a WTlp... a wrr -.a '.11 .1 1 r. i NORTH

CAROLINA RAILROAD, in
n 1 l?H V

suit. Apply to .,.,)
!J. A. PR1DOKN."'-,-'- '

Chmn. H'd Co. OommWW,'
'

KinsjfcijfN; C.
'

June ath. 18K(,. ' 18 ,jwtr

(lew Millinery Goods !

My Large and Select
STOCK OJP

New nilincry Gootk,
HAH iUklVKI,, tmtrm arpnnbt ot preta

"OI'UTMltirj 0A1.
11

.t
1 will Im! niiiHtantly rect'lvlnu mldltluu W

my htorlr atul will be i.leiwe.l ot a.U Umei to
KllOW tlu anina 10 frlfiula nn,l 'rtiatomora
AIno r itti-i- lima aii.l llniinrla '' '

'' I

,aMl( M I. KKWItt."'

The National Live Stock Associatiror

Hit I1MOND. VA.,
lor Inaiirlug Itetorn-- lUaka In IAlt .Ht

I Nsm 'T i,n Hk ut( Tioji-- r 1'kutkti0k. .

CAHJllNAl. VKATITRra.
8"U-n- pu, 111.0 pmcucal oiierallon.!Plain form of pol-- y KnatitemK ludeiuutuy,;lu'u"" Ia'"ble auiMially.miannoallT nuarierly or bl monthly. t, Iba

of Mortuary 1 re,inm., Inauhn Wylera aaluat lap., I,y Uie failure ormslls
The plan at tha Company la

'Jii2?7 i? ,""rers 'nlW sW52sa
lanaa or anient.No nollcv will 1m. - ... . .

will a lollcv nf Insuraiua k u. .a
Tbla Company dopa not T. JirT.

atlancy prfcea,l,ut.i,Upix agra t Indira

oftfood aervl Hhi. m.b

UMIfMef SiitSJf-!?V?'-
i!i WUf beweeta

ui not oe latued rvTerlng: L(wi5Lii Vor.eV. nTr TnV
- need bv nireflL iia iiivi .,r ai.iuompaalta.: i r -

or fna classatock, aorcchtawtUiot.re,r.l ftrftrt.thrulnet.7 tolertJ

dw saw 4WK;w:'fj.m'

I? Ii '4 d txil

100 Tons To Arrite!ud
Call and jlace yoiwoordww

Prime TimothytJO

tipri of Krta CkroliOTBayst "

"'Aa wa read otthe" trees festooned
Tvith luscious grapes, and theNwa, bea
tpg ttusic -- a- the Bhores and bearing
away the clusters,' v.-- can( q be therel
We are thorough, temperance, folk tool
Tna lasmtne' bowers-Jio- W fragrant
corn--, 135. .haahels to the acre, and' 40
bushels for-- the ooramoa yield-tha- t is
absolutely the plough just tickling the
fields, which laugh in their golden ears!
we anur tae salt sea breeEe. ana won
der why the tide of. icaaigratiou does
not, now, e lands. Om emt
reason is, that the public have g mvu-rat- e

and authentic knowledge about them
and do not know that literally they flow
in oil and trine. This book gives the
valuable information. We would euk- -

(rest that our "Immigration Bureau" at
laligh Biight-profitab- ly ciseutate a
thousand of these pamphlets at the
North, and, in Eaippe. . ,

J "La Orange3 Items.
. N. J.. Kouse, psq., of Kineton, vras
yiailingiafser last wtck.

The infant child of EL W. Bizzell is
still in a critical condition.

J. Y. Joyner, Esq., of Ooldsboro.
spent a short time1 in town last Monday.

Services at the Baptist church last
Sunday by Rev. Mr. Hires, the pastor.

J. K. Driver is still unable-t- o be out
from the hurt received some days ago.

John Fields, sr., has been quite sick
for some time, but is better we are glad
to learn.

Mrs. Rose left here last week on a
visit to her relatives in the western part
of .this 8)ate. f ,
'Wa are clad to. know that Will. N.

HadjeT ia improving. Ws hone to see
him on the streets again soon.

The ecops ere -- still in .good (trowing
aonditlon. Th$ rains ar to, frequent,
It Is thought, lor this ' season of the
year. ,

! '

'Blessed are the pesos makers, for
they Shall be culled the children of
U6V' What shall those be oalled who
encourage strife? -

David' Walters, living near town, lost
hie youngest child last Fridays The
sympathies of the community are with
the bereaved parents.

A fsw of rmt eflzen, mamly rtt ct
holders, visited Morehead City last
weak-th- e meetina of the.stockhdJderi
q,f theM. V X B.J1.- - j.isiJ -

Joe Parrott fell from a cart and had
hie lee? broken last Saturday evening.
It might make some one mad if we were
to day be was-drun- f , ....

A heaTy htrn-stof- passed through a
portion of New Hope township. Way as
county, last Friday: 1 The cotton was
almost destroyed in, soma places, and
the corn is badly damage.

The-- people Irons, .the.; country speak
hopefully of the crops. Rather much
rain and grass are the only complaints)

Miss Bagby, of new Berne, has bsen
spending a number of days in town with
friends. Some bf out young men are in
favor of prohibition prohibiting her
leaving. t , , ,

The Disciples are moving in the mat
ter pi building a new house of worship
They appointed a building oommittee
last Sunday, who aet Monday, sight
and recidSAlt4bBjli.abr Lais' ohasch.
They have commenced a subscription
which is being UPetaiiy; sigmea.i I ,11
, ffMcosies'ih, VrftferJot1 these itenis
to Den some parung word, as oucum
stanQMraaka mnatMsaMttrHk com.
pany witn tna many reaaera or tne
JOBJUUi to. whom-i- t bar been par good
fortune to mare regular, visits inrougn
its columns., we desire to, express our
thanks .to ' tXt "who" k hate,,, favored
us with items of - news as in
VT'"Tto'trM makinR"Klnirtd

iUMsJtatwestiagiand 1Sefil1?'-kOf- lr

work has been such as eould not please
eyery onauFoivwe war' expected to
know pf tb visita of all of the yoang
ladies; though TUfcrriod man; to learn
of. all. important . business transactions
ana cnanges; m iwora, to ruwy report
all that is unusual or important about
Kinstonl" and should we fail to learn of
any swa matter oft interest) how asy to
compare it witn numDar ox items pun- -

lished of so much tees importance! un
the other hand , another claes-s- sexcel
lent parsonage not like-to-b- e spoken o
in tne papers, anaooaaionaiiyLwe speaj
Of some one of them, not knowing the!
aversion to seeing, tneir name - in n
oader. an the mnocentjtemlzerjxi
trmihln trmin! Kill w aoon bsfioms Si

Ounoissa to au tnja, anor learsrso en-da- r.

theeo--f ew-- sour dishes, thatr v, a
may better va joy the - many sweets
Feeling confident: that pulr ncc ssoc
will render this column more int restr
iop, with! best: wishes to all fe r ftk.
our . best?. bow :nd bid! you - ada.

f Atrrora Items. ill
i 'Tor Vor.l ! vv... ....i .

Th7c! hat man" is gonatoFamycoj

iu.ni tnouij'BW aim nwirj buuuii
ar grma p tp OxTqrd.rJ4opt
heve a tics tiuat.. - ; J 1 1 W
(The protracted meeting in the M. E,

Church closed en Sunday tight 20th
vral acrwfions to the cbnrch.' ". .

We ar'havmgfJwarroJ ilgbts noWi
mating otton and all other crops grow.

Mr; Hard y, Mallard Bona nave been Isupplying the aitiswne of Trenton with
some very fine(taeeioits peaches.

Dr. Rom. Wbitakert'dwemBf islfast
eariag eonplstioei and wbw1 nnhrned

will be quits neat and oommoxHous i

,uWe rr of the ''th'ai ttfcr9pp
watermelon; wtth us wUJ be 'pearly, aq
n" fMptt rOOnraM.en,.
The sUamejc Cutler had fravi road

of .freight on , Toraday , Ustor , mer-
chants anJ farifti rf Jnnaa nl tha
RicMands section of Onslow county.

John Sinr&Sf!, S ccT"4 blsckamith
who resided in the an uun i et Trenton,
died on Monday hul.tvayui i saikiger-in- g

fr several fwfeek knindti was
quite e K4e4.aBjnft i'f-ji- . djiring
reoonatruyotion times. J 1 i

Our double dally maik from Trlnton
toXJove will ttare aBTJiyxBday, tke 1st
of July. Thenavar anttecriber to the
Daily JoaXJftt"fcatt get has paper in the
morning if mi)eeV,by . the way of Cove
instead of MnbjVi) olkjksville.

The higi bushwt4rtieberries are get-
ting scare around UYentpn, but the low
bush or ground wtotwsJeberries are now
getung ripiMlU4wM very plenti
rai, wnile), Wutr anil aew berries are
now ripening, wim an overwhi aiming
npply, WWt thelctets are giving

atK lion.
ocqs bv already let thetr thKftrops

mlirraxrvise"nsafn tie berriaaf
MrJotkL.1 tiaaeH hVareaaiit! M me

today a ni w kind Of, frgidLjSe'balls them
the WUd Goose1 plum. 'They are cer-
tainly flse , lookint nd tstAdsliarous.V,.C1M la .lea H

f.. M :.ii.d.iJwavS. m i tne
9 fUiM' varfcxy oiasof any farmer in. the wnple of eautern

CareVf otbeTl wtLbl KfDpa variety
of peachies, peare ana appiee, ana i must
lay nit kinds of fruit that will eroeljter
Md some tw wont.
" Several of the oitinens of Trenton are
using on their; dwellings the. paint
bruah-- j:. A. biuith. J.l Kineey, Shar-if- f

Koonce and others. We further

srifcatTO
oar Market sueet opposite the court
house. IX every owner of town lots in
Trenton could havu the faith of the
future prosperity of the town like our
good old friend T. J. Whitaker, Trenton
would aoon be full of buildings. We
leant that he .will (n. short time move
his dwelling tq th atrte joj coknipns
and erect a new dwelling on the old
te., I S,. ,.::-.- ..

.

The merchants of Treotou bays the
chance of wearing on their counte-
nances one of those, well known mer
chant's charming amilea, every Satur-
day evening fer about three hours,
Saturday evening being the time which
laborer generally call in to. trade, and
as the, June showers have been (ailing

Wl aVl afe

Been bkving a nice. Urna to marshal
forces and Cefcnser fealiarfhim have
called in a pretty-- large force to oppose
hunK bringing out many, .ot thos- - old
001ns wnich have been laid away for. a
rainy day. Now these laborers neyer
have learned lo lag no anything tore
rainy dar. so. Iter xenerallv. hand it
over ana buy rreeiy ana tne jtngung 01

these coins just makes them smile and
feel like old times ootne again.

A m Bad t Mom BcoMplng.

Edward Shepherd, of narriebnrg, 111.,

says; "Having received so much benent
from, EleeJtrio Bitten, I feet tt my duty
to list auffejtuii; humanity know it- - Bave
bad m rnnnuag sore on my teg for eight
y tars fmy doetors told me I would have
to hare the bone torsoed or Ue amou- -

taied I used, instead, tkrae bottles of
taeetrio Bitters and seven bottles Buck- -

len's Arnica Salve, and my leg is now
sound aad well.'1 Electric Bitters are
sold at fifty cents a bottle, and Buck
ling .Arnica Salve at '25c. per box by
Hanoock Bros, n 1

In leinoriaai.

Dr.
In maftmhWfeie

June 88, 1880, aged 8 jfam. . , ,

it is saia-m- ai en sooie tu tna moun-
tain ranges where flocks are pastured,

SrSeldtve!eTtSles
floekt an IWdmgWWeriy in

fair been It navthVltee ttad
clilrs knd 'ptrWlrr-rftHr- otrthe

other tide. (V ! (CTIHKl
The mother sheep seeing the why her

precious lamb has fcewe, follows after,
toon smother vtkfin another Allows un-

til sJI.'lTAhrErimitdVovdhers tha
maa la a WAAipr atul fraaher .and tha
waUrefca&deoxcflCiiJO lit Dud
1 And so Jesus, our faJVhZui,opiera,
haa borntf. tkle liuit laaabwishbhJ hurt.v uariu- - iu- mbu m wvmm i

nd to atreamt that aevw drj; andJ
ookirHf hark, kithi rirtinBvf DWf
eVrwe?iflgmdllAfau4 aoffdwfn

father oome ? - .

."To heaven above vrhere all is love,

j There'll be no sorrow there."
Ra wenwttbf dichnd."

tOTi?&i-oa-Ai'

tt the Xea ben ef the Democratic Ex
ecxUre f Ueainltteh I Crarea

CeWV:-'- -
ThrtiwBI MhJiailiilkbUioP

inittee at the Gaston Bouse in New
Berne on Saturday; July 10th, 1886, at
IS o'clock, for the purpose ef calling a
county convention.. All members are
reBf-- tstfw. IIil Aixiil WJWotD, Cliilc

1 mTrT to e rrrnt tu
! Mki
should alwira bt a 1 1 toil aalldren

James Cobb, of ChuUfinaa Ala. Las
a biscuit that was baked dnrini the wi
, 2the gubeatatorlal anestkniaGaorgit
is yet waging, witn uordon still in tba

11 The J8,60o rhinoeerea toeeftOy phwed
in 'Cfentfal Park "New'torkrdied last
Saturday. ! j
, The axptilsion of the Piiacas fram
French soil liable to give tfwfcle to
tliat Repubuo.

Gen. Fits John Porter received many
ongratufctjgiis'upon the passage of the

'nil restoring Jiim t he,rmy.
A sale of , peanuts n Virginia last

week by one dealer aggregated 1,600
bags of shelled peas weighing 350 pounds
each. '

After seven week's illness, Judge
David Davis died at his noma in Bloom- -

ingUrm.m.,' last Saturday, fn'Oi Tlst
year of his sge.

The annual exnerts of the. Unftdd
Sutes to South America amount to34,- -

000,000, Thlss bmIsI Jest - than1 what
we import irom tnaf country?

Twenty families from Kansas have
purchased a bodw ofUnin Jyoniaijiam
aiia will movelAie'ra'Vlin early iif.
Referring to Uie pnrchase the New Or-

leans remarks: "Haifa
dozen years ago the man who suggested
that immigration of this kind was pos-
sible would hftvebeen laughed at as an
lmoecue. '

Roughs who accompanied a Sunday- -
school exeamion on the Chesapeake and
Ohio Raft way from Richmond,' Va., on
last Thursday, entered into the rash
sport of tossing bits of toe, taken from
ioe cream freezers, at persons 'dn the
roadside as the train rushed by. The
results so far as known is two persons
seriously but not dangerously wounded
and one colored child instantly killed.

The Democratic President's Popularity
Colonel John O. Prather, the Missouri

member of the Democratic National
Committee, who is in New York!, is de-
lighted with the administration of Preai,
denb Cleveland, and in speaking of it
said: "I can't say anything too good
about ft. , Itm be the moat saocessful
administration' the country ban 'ever
had. In the west and southwest Mr.
Cleveland is universally popular with
the people. There were a few dissatis
fied members of the party, benause
they thought the President did not
turn out Republicans i quickly ; enough,
but they are becoming fewer
every day. They tea that the. President
desired only to be cautious. In another
year there wlRDes rw republicans in
office. As far as Missouri is ooncerned,
we have every reason to be satisfied.
The President's, selections: there have
been excellent! "Besides; his views on
the tariff have made hlai very popular
in the. west ' ' Mark ' tny words, Mr.
Cleveland wilt be given a renomination,
whether he seeks ft Or not."

The President iioet Fishing.
Wasiiinqton, June 25. The Preei- -

dent left his pretty bride in tba White
House today wwlth tha honeymoan only
three weeks old-an- went off with
Congressman Soott, Law Partner

Daniel Lament, A.M., for a
cruise on a yacht with tha . piratical
name of Corsair, Bho-r- he yacht-rvr- xs

sent around from New York by one of
Congressman Scott's friends on purpose
to give the President, a breath of salt
air, and i provisioned for cruise of
six days. The party left about 1 :80 this
afternoon ana will bebaCK early xuee- -

day morning. They will tail down thaJ
Potamaa.and the. Cbaanaeakw i iaoq
Hampton Roads, and go out to sea, If
tbe'wenther wqaietr: as the skipper pat
no orders like those that were given to
Capt. Meade of the Dolphin, XA, hunt for
a cyclone. .. ', " "' i .'--

The President needs a rest, accoraing
to all acoounta, for Jia has been pretty
busy since nir martiage: Mrs. ' Cleve-
land said to a lady at her reception,
vesterdajt.iVZhe President is ver ofteai

Therefore, those who heard the remark
think she sent him away. Borne idea
of the amount of work the President
has been doing can, be gained froav the
fact J 'thalT VBBterdav77 hen Mdrned
c'ety-iRht- . .Knsion i4Us,-- and-- vBteedi
nirtyr icivery one 91 tne veto mngsgn

wW'wVnten'-wra- V fatjttwd hand.
Eleven, of, these messagea were wpttea
on Wednesday evening after dinner.
and they ayerugsd tpere than two pagee
of foolscap neper each. Mr. Cleveland
hae written with hie own hand eyery
one of ths messages he has sent to Con
gress, the long onea as wall as the short,
aa ha haa not the faculty Of dictation.
aad seldom ute aniA-a- ; except
to answer letters.- -

.
1

i - .There Mnow 14tpenienlbillsps; the
President's table, besides sixty-tw- o

measures of a miscellaneous character
awaiting hi titsattrre, and hy hrgtpeo--

ted Xbat .be will, come, back, graced upj
for more, vataeeuniu

I By1 wife lad beeATilt greAt iu?erer
from catarrh. Several physicians ana
various patent medicines were" resorted
to, yet the disease continued unabated.
nothing appearing to make any imp;
sion upon it. - ller oonstitutiow finally
became fmpucatedthe poison Ming, in
her blood. & t -- ,.(...

. I.seoursd bottle ef B. Bv B, aad
placod her upon its pseJ afid to but sur-
prise the improvement pecan at once.
and her recovery was rspid and com-
plete. " No other preparation eyer pro-d-"-- d

ruc,h a wonderful change, and for
all forms cf Tlood Disease I cheerfully
rc--r mend B, B..B. a a si blood

MM
vardrr.?r road,

. ... ,Cs

Withitti the laat maath i at least nfty
shooting galleries have been ap nam in
the. Bohemian quarter, and they, are
much - frequented. Many' Bohemians
are drill tag aecrrtly in different halls.
Nine-- hundred oC them are said iso-- he
well drilled. Twice the auisaJber art
patrons of the sbooticg galleries. Nearly
every Bohemian thinka the Haymarket
affair was a victory for hie cause.

chilaoo CArriBxe USB GUvkLxirn.
Cbicxuo, Jane 23. Miea Rose Elisa-

beth Cleveland ia to make Chicago her
home. For some weeks past the man-
ager of the Eider' Publishing Company
has been in communication ' with her
relative to her oomiag to this ekty and
taking charge of the editorial depart-
ment of Literary Life. A despatch re-

ceived this morning says he has com-
pleted .all arrangements with Miss
Cleveland, and that she will come on at
once and take the position.

FBa at Laat.
M. A. Abbey, of Russellville, Ark.,

dated June 8th. 1884 "At last I have
found an honest remedy. B. B. B. is
the best Blood Poison remedy on earth,
ttnd ff I had a voice that would reach
from Atlanta to the sea, I would pro-eiai-

iu virtue. I have used only four
bottles, and am nearly cared of a se-

rious Blood Poison."
Sold in New Berne by R. N. Duffy

and E. H. Meadows.

COMIVIERCIAL.
Journal Omoa, June 89, 1 P. M.

OOTTON.

Nxw Yohk, June 28. Futures closed
steady. Bales of 59,000 bales.
June 9.83 December. VMS

July, 9.89 January, 9 80
August. 9.40 February, 9.39
September, 9.28 March. 9.39
October. 9.14 April, 9.49
November, 9.10 May.

Spots quiet; Middling 9 3-- Low
Middling 8 5--8 Good Ordinary 8 9--

New Berne market dull. No amies.
Middling 8 3-- Low Middling

8lfl: Oood Ordinary 7 3--

Donxexic biaiibi kt.
Skko OOTTON K2. 90.
OOTTOIt SlKD 10. 00.
TuartJirma Hard, fl.OO; dlp.tl.71
Tax 76o.atl.9B:
Coax 50a87o.
Oats ReUil, K5a60.
Eiox 75a8o.
Bxxswax 80c. per lb.
Bxkt On foot. Sato 6c.
Oovmrr Hatm lee. per lb.

" - Laxd lOe.sjer lb,
Kaas 9o. per doaen..
Pbxsh Pome 4ia6c per pound,
PxAiroTH 60o. per bushel,
rOTjmra-r5c.a1.- per hundred.
Oxioiss $3,50 per barrel.
FiaLo FxAeaSaTOo.
Hroae Dry, 10c; green 60.
APFLBa-r80a5- 0o. per buahel.
PxARS S76o. per buahel.

' Honey-mo- o. per gal.
TiLLOw 5c. per lb.
UHIOXCNS Urown , sOaSQo. ; spring

ausjtoo.
Mkal 85c. per bushel.
Oats 50 eta. ner bushel.
Tuxmre 60c. per bushel.
OKKO rUTATOKS EAnV KOSO. Kl.lTt OCT

DDI.
WoofclOaloe. per pound.
PoTATQXtwBahamas. S5a30c. : vanta.

40a60c.
KKfiOBKKg 9Jc.

WHOLXXALK PRICES.
Naw Mssa Pork til. 00
SbOCLDKB MlAX-- Jc

C. R.'s, F. B's, B.'s and L. C 65c.
Flocr K3.23ad.00.
LaRd 7o. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10fe$S.T5.
SoaAXr-Oraasdase- d, 7c.
Cofteb 9allc.
BAXt 85a90c. per sack.
MoLASBxt) aitd Sraurs 90a45o.
fOWMB 41.00. -

GRAND EXCtTRSIOIT:

Tuesday, Xuly 6,''86. -
I
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the ecretery of fVTr allow'

the lnrtnehlt1f fift of Mrs,
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, obfaetery neafthis city.1 Mrs LehnlftQ'i

. husband . was ' interred,, there , several
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1'V questjon! of raising 'Wpds
tor tea graded school of Mdsbpr by
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we hope oae,oe wljjtart, ,with
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, iir : iM mMtymnvinw
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' The Democratic convention for ii

the sixth judicial district jwill convene
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Prohlbiuon is.raging over bpra and in
Pamlico. .If the oi l party leidws don't
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conr-try-. " pic'; i; t ." r.'..
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